
  

ACTIVITY   REPORT   
TOPICAL   DEEP   DIVE-HELD   ON   26 TH    AUGUST   2021.   

TOPIC:    Enhancing   Youth   employment   in    A groecology   for   food   systems   
transformation.    The   role   of   Government,   Research,   Youth,   private   sector   and   CSOs.   

  

Ms.   Stella   Lutalo,   the   County   Coordinator   -   PELUM   Uganda,   giving   welcome   remarks.     
  

1.0   Introduction.   
This  report  gives  highlights  the  discussions  and  emerging  issues  generated  during  the  virtual               
Topical  Deep  Dive  that  was  organized  and  held  on  the  26 th  of  August  2021.  The  event  was                   
attended  by  a  total  of  27  (16  male  and  11  female)  participants  representing  a  cross  section  of                   
categories  such  as;  Government,  Civil  Society  Organizations,  Private  sector,  academia,            
farmers,   research,   and   Youth   entrepreneurs.    
  

The  event  was  convened  with  the  overall  objective  to  facilitate  a  platform  of  Agroecology                
stakeholders  to  deliberate  on  topics  of  agroecology  and  youth  employment  in  relation  to  the                
transformation  of  food  systems  in  Uganda.  And  one  of  the  key  expected  outcomes  was  to                 
generate  issues  (youth  specific)  that  would  inform  a  common  agenda  for  joint  actions  by  the                 
coalition.    

Stella  Lutalo,  Country  Coordinator  of  PELUM  Uganda,  in  her  welcome  remarks,  emphasized  the               
point  of  the  coalition  to  have  a  dream  of  taking  agroecology  and  youth  agenda  to  the  next  level.                    
Adding  that;  collaborative  efforts  are  required  in  building  an  Agroecology  youth  movement  that               
will   influence   change   in   the   food   systems   and   employment.     
She  ended  by  inviting  everyone  for  the  invaluable  contribution  and  active  participation  in  this                
journey.     
  



  

2.0   Event   structure   and   session   facilitators.     
The  event  was  structured  into  two,  topical  presentations  and  plenary.  The  presenters  were  Mr.                
Sunday  Bob  George,  Senior  Agricultural  Officer/  Food  Technologist  &  Focal  Person-Organic             
Agriculture,   Ministry     
  

of  Agriculture,  Animal  Industry  &  Fisheries,  and  Mr.  Denis  Twinamatsiko,  food  technologist  and               
senior  consultant.  The  sessions  were  moderated  by  Ms.  Sharon  Againe,  a  senior  agronomic               
engineer   and   agribusiness   mentor.    
  

3.0   Presentations     

AE:   Agroecology   
  

4.0   Plenary   discussion     
During  the  plenary,  participants  made  their  contributions  using  both  the  voice  and  chat               
channels.  There  was  also  Q&A  where  clarity  on  issues  was  provided  by  the  presenters.  A                 
number  of  issues  were  identified  and  participants  nominated  institutions  and  individuals  that              
should  follow  up  on  these  issues.  A  follow-up  meeting  is  to  be  organized  in  order  to  develop  a                    
clear   road   map.   Below   is   a   table   showing   issues   raised   and   the   required   actions.     
  

Topic:   Presented   
by     

Main   discussion     Recommendations   

What  can  the     
private  sector,    
youth-led  SMEs    
themselves,  and    
other  actors  do     
to  enhance  youth     
employment  in    
AE?   

Mr.  Denis    
Twinamatsi 
ko   

-Youth  are  not  attracted  to       
Agroecology  due  to  its  labor       
intensiveness.   
-AE  market  is  still  very  low        
and   hence   low   profitability     

-Provide  incentives  such  as      
youth  funds,  promotion  of      
digital   farming.   
-Strengthen  private  sector     
collaboration  with  youth  in      
AE   for   the   market   increase     

What  can    
government  and    
research   
institutions  do  to    
enhance  youth    
employment  in    
AE?   

Mr.  Sunday    
Bob   
George   

-Post-harvest   losses   due   to   
poor   handling   thus   limiting   
access   to   good   markets     
-Harmful   agrochemicals   by   
quark   agro-dealers   who   are   
not   certified     
-Limited   access   to   
affordable   agricultural   
financing     
-limited   access   to   
agricultural   extension   
services     

-Promote  safe  storage     
facilities     
-Develop   an   enabling   policy   
environment   that   embraces   
youth   employment   in   
Agroecology.   
-A   national   strategy   should   
be   developed   to   
mainstream   Agroecology     
-Promote   and   support   
farmer-led   certification   
systems     
-Promote   agricultural   value   
chain   framework     



  

  
  
  
  

Issues   raised     
Rationale     Actions   required     

Building   
awareness   about   
agroecology   
products   and   
services.     

Consumers   do   not   know   where   to   
find   such   products!   We   need   to   
ease   access   to   Organic   Products.   
The   desire   and   demand   for   
Agroecological   products   and   
services   have   greatly   improved   
since   2019   with   the   event   of   
Covid-19   in   addition   to   the   rise   in   
non-communicable   diseases.     

Organize   both   local   and   national   
agroecology   shows   with   an   
exhibition   of   agroecological   
products   and   services     

Certification   of   
agroecological   
products.   

This   will   act   as   both   an   assurance   
for   consumers   and   a   marketing   tool   
for   producers   hence   trust   in   the   
developed   value   chain.   

Engage   Government   to   provide   
support   of   the   certification   system   
for   agroecological   produce   
through   farmer   Participatory   
Guarantee   systems   (PGS).     

Financial   
inclusion     

Access   to   finance   was   mentioned   
to   be   among   the   key   constraints   for   
youth   in   AE,   partly   because   
financial   service   providers   lack   
flexible   financial   models   suitable   for   
youth.   At   the   same   time,   youth   lack   
collateral   securities   and   knowledge   
about   the   availability   of   these   
financing   opportunities.     

Youth   need   to   build   their   
knowledge   on   funding   
opportunities.   
Financial   institutions   need   to   be   
flexible   in   their   financial   models   in   
order   to   facilitate   access   to   funds   
for   youth.     
Follow   up   on   the   implementation   
of   the    Uganda   National   Financial   
Inclusion   Strategy   2017-2022   
-aid-self   employment   
-financial   security     
-poverty   eradication   
-Any   idea   about   Uganda’s   
agriculture   finance   scheme?   

Strengthen   
collaboration   

Broadening   of   connections   among   
the   youth-led   cooperatives   and   

Build   key   connections   and   should   
be   maintained   with   bigger   and   

https://www.bou.or.ug/bou/bouwebsite/bouwebsitecontent/publications/special_pubs/2017/National-Financial-Inclusion-Strategy.pdf
https://www.bou.or.ug/bou/bouwebsite/bouwebsitecontent/publications/special_pubs/2017/National-Financial-Inclusion-Strategy.pdf


  

  
  

5.0   Next   Steps   
1.   Put   together   the   raised   issues     
2.   Convene   a   coalition   meeting   to   further   analyze   issues,   prioritize   and   then   draw   a   road   map     
  

Annex:    1.    Programme :   

Time:   11:00   AM   -   1:00   PM   

between   
AE   youth   
led-SMEs.   

SMEs-   for   effective   
negotiations   in   the   AE   markets.   
Building   a   coalition   of   the   willing   
and   linking   it   with   existing   networks.   

broader   AE   stakeholders   
which   might   translate   into   
business   opportunities   for   youth   
employment.   

Integrate   
Agroecology   in   
the   Education   
system.     

Integration   of   agroecology   in   
agricultural   extension   services   and   
in   the   curriculum   of   education   
would   be   a   promising   trend   to   link   
education   with   the   business   sector.     

Engage   with   training   and   learning   
institutions,   ministries,   and   
departments   to   embrace   
Agroecology   by   preparing   
students   with   skills   and   knowledge   
to   meet   the   increasingly   complex   
challenges   in   the   food   and   natural   
resource   arena.   

Scaling   up   
agroecology   in   
national   policies   
and   frameworks.   

It   should   be   made   clear   that   
agroecology   can   contribute   to   the   
food   and   nutrition   security   of   
Ugandans.   How   can   policies   at   all   
levels   bring   positive   change   for   
people   and   food   systems.   
  

Engage   the   duty   bearers   to   
develop   and/or   implement   
supportive   frameworks/programs   
that   harness   the   potential   of  
agroecology   to   transform   
agriculture   and   food   systems.     

Time   Activity   Responsible   

11:00-11:10   
am   

A  short   video  giving  insights  on  youth,  testifying  the           
key  lessons  learned  during  the  National  Youth  in          
Agroecology   Caravan   2021.   

YALTA   Project   
Manager   

11:10-11:20   
am   

Welcome   remarks     Country   Coordinator-   
PELUM   Uganda   

11:20-11:40   
am     

Presentation  of  the  topic:   What  can  government         
and  research  institutions  do  to  enhance  youth         
employment   in   AE?   

Mr.   George   Bob   
Sunday,   Senior   
Agricultural   
Office-MAAIF   

11:40-12:00p 
m   

Presentation  of  the  topic:   What  can  the  private          
sector,  youth-led  SMEs  themselves,  and  other  actors         
do   to   enhance   youth   employment   in   AE?   

Mr.   Denis   
Twinamatsiko,   Food   
Scientist.     

12:00-1:00pm   Plenary   session   Moderator   


